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Western washingtan Agency 
1629 Hewitt kvenne 

Everett, Whahington 98261 

Hfly 20, 1964 

Mr. R. B. Haltz 

Area Bireetor, Partlanfi, Bragnu 

Attentian: Tribal aperationfi 

Bear MI. Halta: 

Ennlmseé are six cayies efi a Rasoiutinn paaaad by the Sguaxin Island 
‘trib&l Eacncil an may 14, asking aha Secretary to call an aleation ta 
vetg an a prapossfi canatitutinn~for the Erika. Captas af the canatiw 
tfifiian are attached to the finaalutian. 

rhe caustitnzian incorporatas the changaa requestad in.eantral affiice 
lettar of Eahruary 17 and tha suggestiens afi tha Field anxnlimant aaaw 
clan, with a few exceptians and change: whiah aha flauneil f¢a1$.ar& 
éauirahle and began will ha acaaptabla. 

égtiele i a Eggxitory. Tha date of tha fibfiicine Creek treaty has been 
changed £59m January 26, 185% an Daaamkfir 26, 1854. We baliava the 
Rutter data is carrect. 

Article 1;_~ Hankership. The Tribal saunsil beliavea mamharship in the 
Equaxin Island Tribe gheuld be apan to indiana with LIS degrea 9r mama 
Indian.bluod par the gravisiuna in tha above article. Tha caangii is 
confident this will be approvaé by tha vvteru in the electian ané far 
this reaaan Sectian 2 doas net eonaain any provisions rasnricting mamw 

barship ta Indians af Squaxin Islanfi bload. 

Beatian 2. warding has bean changad slightly but aha manning is 
unchangad. 

Articla xgl ~ yofiats of the Gaverning bady. 

Sub~saetion (b). This section has baan amenfied ta raad "To acquira, 
manage, lease, or use tribal real prnparfiy and other tribal assets...“ 
The Cauncil wishes to amit “dispa&e cf“ bacaufie it £5313 the members 
will nut apprave giving ehis authority to the Ccunail and they think 
appxaval of the canatitutian will be jeapardixed 1£ the wording is 
left in.



gatinla I? is new manner of Raview, and farmer Artiala IV ., 

They state that if diapaaition cf aribal graperty ever baeamas imv' 
portant, the canatitutian can be amended at that time to permit the 
necasgary actien. 

We believe their analyaia is correct.and under tha circumstances raw 
command that the amiasinn be approved.. This was confirmed at the 
suquamish general council meeting an May 17, where the tribal mambars 
objected to giving the tribal enuncil this authority in the proposad 
Saguamiah constitution and vdted to emit it. 
Th3 ward "contract“ was also omitted because i: was felt it is superflucus. 

.1ections‘ haaA 
been chahgfid to Arti¢le . I: was talc 18 vauld ha mate lagiaal :9 have 
Hanna: of Raview follow the section on Fuwers vi the Gavarningjfiady‘ 

Sgcgien 2. The phraae "whiah in subject ta raviaw” hag baag addad 
afiter “If the auperintendent or affine: in charge apptwvea any 
Raaalution er ardiuenma. Tha change was made at the ragaeat 6f the 
flauncil anfl is singly fiat alarifiaaaian. f 

-3§ctm . The same wurfiing has bean.added as in Sactman z for the 
mam 352881311 n 

Article ? ‘~ Electians. Tha orfier af the sections has bean rearrangad for batter 
“3553“ rente- ¢ 

Sectian 1. fhis has bean changed.ta gravide that the fan: afficars and 
aaa cauncilman ahall sarve threw yaar texma cancurrently. After reconw 
aidazing this secnian, aha financil felt this membexa wankd'find it 
aimplar and mare aatisfactary ta glean all the membars afi tam Counail 
at qua timm instead cf staggering chair terms; They feel that aama ax« 
parienced ceuncilman will always ha re~alactad which will give cantin» 
uad atabilicy t0 Tribal gavernmant. 

A prapaaal was diacusaed tn elect tha Council an a aflaggerad basis and 
ta elect tha offiicers from the caunnikmnn annually, but this was not 
considered :9 be a antisfaetary smlution. 

The phrafie ”They shall held offica until their successorg are duly 
alantad" has been placed in Sectian 3. 

Sactian 2. (sectian 3 in Hashiagtan affica draft}. T0 eonfurm with 
changas made in Section I, fihfi wards “every third year" have baan added 
after ”January" in the first aentence. 

The-sentence ”The General Cauncil shall reserve all alecticn fiisPutes“, 
has baen made yart 9f Section 5.



Section 1. Sentances have bean rearranged but the wording remains 
the same. 

firticla.VII ~~ Vaaancies and Ramovala. 

Section 2. After “spéeial meeting”, the fallawing wutéa have bean 
adéed ”at which he shall have an cpyortunity far a haarifig” 2kg 
flouneil wishes this warding added bacause it £5313 any afficial 

' 

facing remnval should have an opportunity for a hearing 

”irhe Last aentenca in this section has baau ahangad a; fiallnflfiz 
“’Frav1ded,ahat 501 a: mare af tha aligibla vatar: vats in fawn: 

‘ ef remaval at such meating whieh shall be bald within 33 days 
after aha Eiling ef the petition” The council also fiaazs that 
whan ramaval af 3 aauncilman is invalved, at least 50%.af mwa 
eligibia votars sheuié vnta in favor of the removal, flak juat & 
majariEy.af aha 56%,prelant at the mashing} 

1 inla,?1fi1‘* Ekatin a. 

‘ 
Sgcuian 2. Tha canna:il dgaidad that the requirnment afi 561 an 
gatifiian Ear a npecial maezing 1! tan high and flax changné this 
ta what they canaidar a mmra realist.ic figuta af 361 Thay hava 
alaa a-stahlisfiaé a qunzwm of 393 

I 

jrticla H 

Santionvz. tbs financii believea a Fetitian.fier amen&m£nts shnulé 
ha signed By fififi of tha aiigibla waters instead af 361 3% spacified 
in garliar éraftn and this changa has beea'made. 

HE hfipa that the annaticutian aa aubmitted is aatiafiwntaxy and that aha 
Sacretaxy will be able ta gall aha elastion without éalsy. 

' Sinearuly yaura, 

(Sgd.) George M. Felshaw 

Sugarintendant 

Enclosurea 

cc: Mrs. Florence Sigo¢// 
Chairman 
Squaxin Island Tribal Council


